Konu Testleri
9- Mom : Are you cleaning your hands?
Ece : Yes, ................... .
A) you are
B) I’m not
C) you aren’t
D) I am

Yummy Breakfast
1- A: Have you got a ball?
B: .....................
A) Yes, I has
B) Yes, I have
C) No, I have
D) No, I hasn't

10- Ayşe : .................... are you going?
Emir : To the cinema.
A) Where
B) When
C) What
D) Why

2- A: Is this your sandwich?
B: Yes, it is .....................
A) mine
B) hers
C) his
D) yours

11- "What is your father ................ ?"
A) going
B) doing
C) go
D) do

3- My grandfather's wife is my .....................
A) aunt
B) uncle
C) sister
D) grandmother

12- Ezgi : I’m bored. ................... go to the cinema.
Ceyhun : Calm down, Mary. We’ll go to the cinema
tomorrow.
A) Would like to
B) I prefer
C) I want
D) Let’s

4- My cousin is my uncle's ...................
A) sister
B) brother
C) son
D) father
5- My aunt is my mother's ...................
A) sister
B) brother
C) father
D) daughter
6- Black Sea Region is __________ than Central Anatolia
Region.
A) greener
B) drier
C) colder
D) weaker
7- - Are you washing your hands?
- __________ .
A) Yes, I wash my hands every day
B) No, I am not washing your hands
C) No, I don't wash my hands after meals
D) Yes, I am washing my hands
8- - Who is older, you or your mother?
- __________ .
A) I am older than my mother.
B) My mother is older than me.
C) Your mother is younger than you.
D) I am not fatter than your mother.

13- Ali : I don’t like the city life. It’s noisier than the
country.
Cem : Well, that’ quite normal because........................... .
A) The country is noisier than the city.
B) There are a lot of animals in the city.
C) There are a lot of cars in the city.
D) The city is quiter than the country.
14- Teacher : Which lake is .................... ? Tuz Lake or Van
Lake?
Student : Van Lake.
A) smaller
B) longer
C) larger
D) taler
15- They are at the cinema. They ........................... a film.
A) watch
B) watches
C) are watching
D) is watching
16- Where .............. you.................?
A) does/live
B) do/live
C) are/live
D) do/living
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17- My father isn’t at home. He ......................... at the
moment.
A) works
B) work
C) are working
D) is working
18- Elif is __________ than your sister.
A) more handsome
B) famous
C) more popular
D) longer
19- Uludağ is ___________ than Ilgaz.
A) higher
B) taller
C) longer
D) shorter
20- older - you - your - than - is - father - .
A) Your father is older than you.
B) Is your father older you than.
C) You father is older than your.
D) Is you older than your father.
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